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Abstract. Basyuni M, Gultom K, Fitri A, Susetya EA, Wati R, Slamet B, Sulistiyono N, Yusriani E, Balke T, Bunting P. 2018. Diversity
and habitat characteristics of macrozoobenthos in the mangrove forest of Lubuk Kertang Village, North Sumatra, Indonesia.
Biodiversitas 19: 311-317. Mangrove plays an important role in coastal ecosystems including ecological, social, and economic aspects.
This study aimed to determine the diversity of macrozoobenthos and water quality based on diversity index (H’), similarity Index (E),
and dominance index (D) in the mangrove of Lubuk Kertang Village North Sumatra, Indonesia. The samples of macrozoobenthos
(biological parameter) and water quality (physical and chemical parameters) were collected from fifteen plots in three different stations.
Macrozoobenthos were collected in 1 m × 1 m transect in the mangrove forest. The biota was taken by using a shovel, inserted into a
plastic bag, and identified. Results showed that eight species of macrozoobenthos were found and classified into three classes of
Gastropod, Bivalvia, and Malacostraca. The highest diversity index (H′) of macrozoobenthos was found at Station II (2.39), the highest
evenness index (E) was located at Station I (0.54), and the highest dominance index (D) was found at Station II (0.34). Principal
component analysis (PCA) was used to determine the habitat characteristics of macrozoobenthos. PCA confirmed that station III was a
habitat with suitable characteristics for the life of macrozoobenthos indicating the negative axis. The present study suggested four
parameters namely salinity, clay temperature, and dissolved oxygen that should be preserved to support the survival of macrozoobenthos
in the mangrove forests.
Keywords: Macrozoobenthos, mangrove, principal component analysis, water quality

INTRODUCTION
Mangrove plays a vital role in coastal ecosystem
including ecology, social, and economic aspects (Blasco
and Aizpuru 2002; Dahdouh-Guebas et al. 2005; Duke et
al. 2007). In ecology aspect, mangrove is inhabited by
various types of biota either living in the waters or from the
landward to the seaward. Mangrove forests play an
important role in marine fisheries, such as feeding ground,
nursery ground, spawning ground for various types of
aquatic biota (Able 2005).
Mangrove forests in Lubuk Kertang Village, Langkat,
North Sumatra have undergone many land conversion
(Basyuni et al. 2015). The areas have been converted to oil
palm plantations, settlements, farms, and paddy field that
can affect the ecological value of mangroves and food
chain cycles (Basyuni et al. 2015). Consequently, those
conditions are cut off in aquatic ecology as well as water
quality degradation and will have the impact to the inland
(Alongi 2002). This circumstance is in a great need of
attention from all circles of society to ensure that the
management and conservation of mangrove forests can be
maintained.

Macrozoobenthos are known to be sensitive to water
status alteration, and macroinvertebrates are justifiably the
most frequently employed biological elements in
monitoring studies (Morse et al. 2007). Macroinvertebrates
are found in all aquatic habitats. They are less mobile than
most other groups of aquatic organism. They are easily
collected, and most of them have relatively long periods of
development in the aquatic environment. Thus,
macroinvertebrate species should reflect deleterious events
that have occurred in the aquatic environment during any
stage of their development (Cairns and Pratt 1993).
Macrozoobenthos are living organisms that are
crawling, sticking, burying, and burrowing either in the
bottom waters or the bottom surface of the waters (Lee
2008). Macrozoobenthos that settled in the mangrove area
mostly live on the hard substrate to the muddy environment
(Marzano et al. 2003). Macrozoobenthos plays an
important role in maintaining the balance of aquatic
ecosystems but also very sensitive to changes in water
quality of their life. The presence of macrozoobenthos in
water is, therefore, strongly influenced by various
environmental factors, including biotic and abiotic
(Bonzini et al. 2008). The influential biotic factors are
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producers such as the mangrove plant itself, which is one
of the food sources for macrozoobenthos (Basyuni et al.
2007; Wardiatno et al. 2015; Sihombing et al. 2017). The
abiotic factor is the aquatic chemical and physical
parameters such as temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen,
pH, and substrate of the bottom water (Beuchel et al. 2006).
The significant benefits of mangrove forest in Lubuk
Kertang Village make it very vulnerable to overexploitation and severe environmental degradation. These
threats lead to not only reduced mangrove forest area but
also decreased ecological function. On the other hand, the
life of macrozoobenthos is inseparable from the mangrove
fertility and water quality level (Meziane and Tsuchiya
2002). To get more insight into the balance supporting in
the mangrove ecosystem, the present study was aimed to
analyze the diversity, abundance, and habitat characteristic
of macrozoobenthos with special emphasis to water quality
and community activities around the mangroves.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The study was conducted in Lubuk Kertang Village,
Brandan Barat Sub-district, Langkat District, North

Sumatra Province, Indonesia. The location for sampling
was divided into three different stations. The station I was
located at 3º46.44ʹ30.1ʺ-3º46.44ʹ34.17ʺ North Latitude and
between 98º43.89ʹ2.0ʺ-98º43.89ʹ4.5ʺ East Longitude.
Station II was situated at N 3º46.60ʹ44.32ʺ-3º46.60ʹ47.98ʺ
and between at E 98º43.70ʹ0ʺ-98º43.70ʹ2.28ʺ. Station III
was located at N 3º46.82ʹ18.33ʺ-3º46.82ʹ21.87ʺ and
between at E 98º43.66ʹ33.3ʺ-98º43.66ʹ36.67ʺ (Figure 1).
Procedures
Sampling of macrozoobenthos
The method used to determine the station was
purposive sampling based on community activities. Three
different stations were set with the criteria listed in the
description of the area. The samplings of macrozoobenthos
were done in two weeks with time interval three times.
Each station was further sub-divided into five plots of 1 m
× 1 m size. The macrozoobenthos above and below the
ground were taken by hand. The samples obtained were
cleaned with distilled water and put into a plastic bag
containing 70% alcohol for preservation and then labeled.
The samples were identified with the identification book of
Dharma et al. 2005).

Figure 1. Study location at Lubuk Kertang Village, North Sumatra, indicating the sampling sites of macrozoobenthos consisted of
fifteen plots in the three stations
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Measurementss of water quaality parameteers
M
Water tem
mperature meaasurements were
w
made using a
w
water
thermom
meter. The water
w
thermom
meter was insserted
into the waterr sample for approximatelyy 10 secondss, and
t
then
the scalee of the therrmometer wass observed. Water
W
b
brightness
meeasurements were
w
perform
med with a Secchi
S
d
disk.
Secchi disk was insserted into thhe waters, andd the
r
recording
wass made on how
h
far the disk
d
went intoo the
w
water
until a contrast
c
in collors was not visible.
v
The cuurrent
w measuredd using an alleeged ball tied to a rope 5 meters
was
m
long. An allegged ball was released on the surface of
o the
w
water
along with the stoopwatch. Theen the stopw
watch
a
automatically
calculated the comparison betweenn the
d
distance
(5 meters)
m
and thhe time requirred for the baall to
r
reach
it. The water
w
velocityy was then recorded. The pH
p of
t water wass measured ussing a pH meeter. The pH meter
the
m
e
electrode
secttion was inserrted into the water samplee that
h been proovided in thee bucket, annd pH value was
has
r
recorded.
Waater DO was measured using
u
the Wiinkler
m
method
whilee the water salinity
s
was measured usiing a
r
refractometer.
The water sample
s
was taken
t
and driipped
into the refraactometer, annd then the salinity
s
valuee was
o
obtained.
Subbstrate texturee and C-orgaanic content were
a
analyzed
in the laboratory.
Data analysiss
D
Data obtaiined from thee calculation were descripttively
a
analyzed.
Desscriptive anallysis was useed to explainn and
d
describe
the characteristic
c
conditions off sediment thrrough
v
various
param
meters as previoously describeed.
Abundance off macrozoobennthos
A
The abunddance of orgaanisms in watter is expressed as
t number of
the
o individuals per unit areea or expresseed as
individuals peer m2. The abundance
a
off macrozoobenthos
w
was
calculatted using the
t
Shannonn-Wiener forrmula
(
(Odum1993),

Where: K = abbundance, ni = number off individuals of a
W
t
type,
A = areaa
Diversity indexx
D
The diverssity index (H')) for each stattion was calcuulated
b following formula
by
f
(Odum
m 1993).

Where: H' = Shannonn-Wiener diveersity index, Pi =
Number the prroportion of thhe number off individual sppecies
N
i to the numbber of individduals. Total Pii = ni/N, withh ni=
n
number
of speecies-i, N= totaal species
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Similarity index
The
T formula for similarityy index accorrding to Krebbs
(1989) was determ
mined as follow
ws:

Where:
W
E = similarity
s
indeex(evenness), H'= ShannonnWien
ner diversity index, H maax = Log2S; S = number of
o
species or taxa
Dom
minance index
The
T dominancce index was a quantitative parameter thaat
was the central level
l
of dom
minance (mastery) type in a
comm
munity. The dominance
d
inddex was calcu
ulated using thhe
form
mula (Odum 19993).

Where:
W
D = Simpson’s dom
minance Index
x, ni = Numbeer
of individuals off a type off i, N = tottal number of
o
indiv
viduals, S = Number
N
of gennera
Principal component analysis (P
(PCA)
PCA
P
was usedd to determinne the habitat characteristiccs
of macrozoobenth
m
hos. The priincipal component analysis
was a descriptivee statistical m
method aimed
d at presentinng
data in graphiccal form, thhe maximum
m informatioon
contaained in a datta matrix as prreviously repo
orted (Bacheleet
1996
6). The data matrix
m
in queestion consistss of substatioon
obseervation as inndividual staatistics (lines) and aquatiic
chem
mistry physicss as quantitative variables (columns).
(
Thhe
prim
mary purposess of the use of PCA an
nalysis are: (i)
(
extraacting essenttial informatiion contained in a largge
tablee/data matrix;; (ii) producing a represen
ntation of thaat
graph to faciliitate interpreetation; (iii) studying a
tablee/matrix of daata from the point of view
w of similaritty
betw
ween individuuals or relatiionships betw
ween variablees
(Bacchelet 1996).

SULTS AND DISCUSSION
RES
Watter quality paarameter
Water
W
samplinng was done from 08.00-1
11.00 am threee
times in every staation during thhe study. Thee result showeed
that the water tem
mperature rangges in the man
ngrove area of
Lubu
uk Kertang Village
V
were not significantly differennt
amon
ng the stationns. The measuured water teemperature waas
29 C
̊ at the stationn I, 30 ̊C at staation II and 29
9.5 C
̊ at statioon
III. The
T highest salinity (30‰)) was recordeed in station II.
I
The highest C-orrganic was foound in statio
on III (8.63%
%).
The fastest curreent velocity w
was observed
d in station III
(0.18
85 m/s). The degree of aciidity is one of water qualitty
facto
ors that affeect the life of water biota includinng
macrrozoobenthos (Abbasi annd Abbasi 20
011). For thhe
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benthos, pH effect is related to the decreasing of stress. If
the pH was above six, then the benthic diversity decreased
slightly. This finding was supported by the calculated
diversity index of the present research, which ranged from
2.30 to 2.39. The diversity of macrozoobenthos in the three
stations was classified as medium diversity. Conditions of
water that are very acidic or alkaline will disturb the
survival of the organism as it can cause respiratory and
metabolic disorders. The present study result was also
supported by Wang et al. (2012) who found that the pH
value of <5 or> 9 is not appropriate for the life of
macrozoobenthos.
Abundance of macrozoobenthos
Macrozoobenthos abundance value was obtained from
analysis of data from three different stations. The highest
abundance (34 individuals m-2) was obtained from Station
III while the lowest (26 individuals m-2) was obtained from
the station I (Table 2). Table 2 shows that eight species
macrozoobenthos were found and classified into three
classes of Gastropod, Bivalvia, and Malacostraca. Six
species, C. cingulata, N. lineata, E. aurisjudae, L. scabra,
V. cochlidium, and T. telscopium belong to Gastropod. M.
casta was a member of Bivalvia, and H. oregonensis
belongs to Malacostraca.
Table 1. Physical and chemical parameters in each station
Parameter
Physical
Temperature
Brightness
Current
velocity
Substrate
texture
Chemical
pH
Salinity
DO
C-organic

Unit

Station
II

I

III

̊C
m

29
0.3

30
0.2

29.5
0.35

m/s

0.161

0.140

0.185

-

sandy
clay

sandy clay
loam

sandy
clay

‰
mg/L
%

6.6
22.5
2.2
7.69

6.7
30
2.1
7.69

6.9
28
2.1
8.63

Table 2. Abundance value (ind m-2) of macrozoobenthos in each
station
Species
Hemigrapsus oregonensis
Cerithidea cingulata
Nerita lineata
Ellobium aurisjudae
Littoraria scabra
Volegalea cochlidium
Meretrix casta
Telescopium telescopium
Total

I
2
6
12
1
1
3
0
1
26

Station
II
2
6
13
0
1
5
0
1
28

Relative abundance of macrozoobenthos
The relative abundance of macrozoobenthos was
depicted in Table 3. The highest relative abundance of
macrozoobenthos was 42.25% (N. lineata), and the lowest
was 0.78% (M. casta). According to Lee (2008), gastropod
class has the highest relative abundance in estuary waters
due to its immune system and a hard shell that makes it
more likely to survive compared to other classes. Also,
Chen et al. (2007) also showed that N. lineata has a shell
with a very large body whorl. N. lineata usually is attached
to the root or mangrove stems. In the mangrove area of
Lubuk Kertang Village, the most dominant mangrove
species was Rhizophora apiculata (Basyuni et al. 2017).
This species has trunk and branching roots called stilt roots,
which makes it possible for N. lineata to stick to the roots.
N. lineata also had the highest density among the
macrozoobenthos observed (Table 2).
Diversity index (H’), similarity index (E), and
dominance index (D) of macrozoobenthos
Macrozoobenthos diversity was determined by using
the Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index. The Diversity Index
value ranged from 2.30 to 2.39 belonging to the medium
diversity category, and the water quality category was
classified as moderate. The similarity index (E) ranged
from 0.51-0.54, and the dominance index (D) ranged from
0.33 to 0.35 belonging to the medium version category
(Table 4).
The classified dominance index value in this study
indicates that there was no any type that remarkably
dominated other types. These results show that the
condition of the water community was quite stable. It has
been reported that an assessed polluted ecosystem is not so
easily detected from the relationship between species
diversity and community stability (Ilarri et al. 2012). A
stable system regarding resistance to disturbance or
contaminants may have low or high biodiversity,
depending on the function of the energy flow present in the
waters (Meziane and Tsuchiya 2002).
As shown in Table 4, the similarity index ranges from
zero to one. The closer to zero, the smaller the similarity of
the population, meaning that the spread of the number of
individuals of each species is not the same, and there is a
tendency of one type to dominate. The closer the value to
unity (one), then the spread tends to flatten, and there is no
dominating type.
Table 3. Relative abundance of macrozoobenthos (%)

III
3
10
12
0
3
5
1
0
34

Species
Hemigrapsus oregonensis
Cerithidea cingulate
Nerita lineata
Ellobium aurisjudae
Littoraria scabra
Volegalea cochlidium
Meretrix casta
Telescopium telescopium
Total

Relative abundance
7.75
24.81
42.25
1.16
5.81
16.28
0.78
1.16
100.00
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Table 4. Divversity index (H′), similaritty index (E),, and
T
d
dominance
indeex (D) of macroozoobenthos
I
Index

I
2..30
0..54
0..33

Diversity (H′)
D
S
Similarity
(E)
D
Dominance
(D)

Staation
I
II
2.339
0.551
0.335

IIII
2.335
0.552
0.334

The highest diversity inndex value (22.39) was fouund at
sstation II. Thhe number off macrozoobeenthos obtaineed in
s
station
II was not higher thhan other statioons, but the sppread
o individual numbers of each species was quite evvenly
of
d
distributed
alllowing the station II too have a higher
h
s
similarity
indeex than the others. Gray (22000) showedd that
t value of the
the
t diversity index
i
is stronngly influenceed by
t number off species, the number of inndividuals annd the
the
s
spread
of indivviduals in eachh species.
PCA analysiss
P
Figure 2 shows
s
the ressults of a priincipal compoonent
a
analysis
(PCA
A) followed by
b PCA Biploot. The correllation
c
circle
of PCA
A shows thatt there are tw
wo sets of quasiq
independent variables; doominance inndex, temperaature,
s
salinity,
and clay
c
on one quadrant
q
(F2+
+) and DO (F
F1+),
D
Dust
(F2-), Brightness,
B
pH
H, C-organic, Current veloocity,
S
Sand
(F1-) onn the other quuadrant. Dom
minance indexx was
p
positively
corrrelated with temperature, salinity, andd clay
a negativelyy correlated with
and
w DO. Thesse parameters were
f
found
to have a considerablle effect on the dominance index
i
o macrozoobbenthos (Bachhelet 1996). On
of
O the other hand,
h
o
other
parametters such as flow,
fl
pH, C-oorganic, brighttness,
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s
and dustt content were no correlateed
curreent velocity, sand,
with dominance inndex.
The
T temperatuure range at eeach observatiion station waas
varieed, capable off supporting tthe life of maccrozoobenthos.
Thesse results were in agreemennt with previo
ous findings by
b
Selleeslagh et al. (2012) that tthe value of this range caan
supp
port descent livving in the ecosystems in which
w
they live.
The increase inn temperaturee can increaase the wateer
metaabolism rate since the inccreased metab
bolic rate wiill
reduce the connsumption off oxygen in
n the wateer.
Tem
mperature is allso affected bby the intensiity of sunlighht,
the exchange of
o heat betw
ween the water
w
and thhe
surro
ounding air, the geographhic height and
d even by thhe
vegeetation coverinng factors off the growing trees on edgge
(Web
ber et al. 20177).
The
T
lower clay contennt, the maacrozoobenthiic
abun
ndance tends to
t increase. Thhis finding waas supported by
b
Kanaaya (2014) which
w
suggessted that maacrozoobenthoos
(espeecially mollussks) were pressent in small amounts
a
in claay
type. This is becaause the clayy substrate caan suppress thhe
deveelopment andd life of m
macrozoobenth
hos; the claay
partiicles are difficcult to be pennetrated by maacrozoobenthoos
to caarry out their life
l activities. Besides, clay
y also has a low
w
nutriient content. Bonzini et aal. (2008) rep
ported that thhe
fund
damental subsstrate is one of the lead
ding ecologicaal
facto
ors affectingg the structture of maacrozoobenthoos
comm
munity. If the substrrate changees, then thhe
macrrozoobenthic community sttructure will change
c
as welll.
In the
t
sand subbstrate type as found in
n each statioon
obseerved, the maccrozoobenthoss from classes of Gastropood
and Bivalvia tendded to be founnd. Flach et al.
a (2002) havve
show
wn that the class of m
mollusks belo
onging to thhe
Gasttropod class is
i an organissm having a wide range of
o
spreaads on rocky, sandy or mudddy substrates.

F1 (+)

F2 (+)

F2 (-)

F1 (-)

A

B

Figure 2. A. PC
F
CA variables with
w physical annd chemical paarameters and dominance
d
indeex. B. PCA Bipplot with physiccal and chemical
p
parameters
and dominance inddex at the reseaarch station. Noote: F1(+): DO.. F2(+): Dust (D
D), F1(-): Clayy (c), Salinity (Sal), Dominancce
inndex (ID), Tem
mperature (TE)) . F2(-): Brighhtness (T), pH, C-organic (C-o
org), Current velocity
v
(CV), aand Sand (S). All
A physical annd
c
chemical
param
meters were clusstered at the threee stations.
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F (+)
F1

F2 (+)

F2 (-)

F1 (-)

A

B

Figure 3. A. PC
F
CA variables with
w physical annd chemical paarameters and similarity
s
indexx. B. PCA Biplot with physiccal and chemical
p
parameters
and similarity indexx at the researchh station. Note:: F1(+): DO. F2
2(+): Dust (D), F1(-): Clay (c),, Salinity (Sal), Similarity indeex
(
(IE),
Temperatuure (TE) . F2(-)): Brightness (T
T), pH, C-organnic (C-org), Currrent velocity (CV), and Sandd (S). All physiccal and chemical
p
parameters
weree clustered at thhe three stationss.

F2 (+)

F1 (+)

F2 (-)
F1 (-))

A

B

Figure 4. A. PCA variables with
F
w physical and
a chemical parameters and diversity indexx. B. PCA Bipllot with physiccal and chemical
p
parameters
and diversity indexx at the researchh station. Note: F1(+): DO. F2
2(+): Dust (D), F1(-): Clay (c)), Salinity (Sal), Diversity indeex
(
(H'),
Temperatuure (TE) . F2(-)): Brightness (T
T), pH, C-organnic (C-org), Currrent velocity (CV), and Sandd (S). All physiccal and chemical
p
parameters
weree clustered at thhe three stationss

The dissollved oxygen content affectts the amounnt and
ttype of macrrozoobenthos in the waterr. The higheer the
o
oxygen
level, the higher the number of benthos.
b
Lim et al.
(
(2006)
found that
t the dissollved oxygen content
c
required by
m
macrozoobent
thos ranges frrom 1.00 to 3.00
3
mg/L. Figure
F
3 illustratess the results of the analysiss represented using
3.A
t
two
principal axes that acccounted for 100% of the total
v
variance.
Dataa consists of thhe main compponents of 55..43%,
a
and
44.57% for the secoond element, respectively. The
interpretation of PCA had been consideered to repressent a

w
reduciing the inform
mation from thhe
statee that occurs without
data obtained (Rajjsekhar et al. 22015).
Figure
F
4.A shows the habittat characterisstics that coulld
be illlustrated to have
h
the correllation circle at
a negative axis
2. Th
he parameterss such as DO, temperature, salinity, clayy,
and diversity indeex were clusteered approach
hing the X-axiis.
Our current resullts had a connsiderable inffluence on thhe
diverrsity index of macrozoobennthos. Meanwh
hile, the presennt
veloccity, pH, and C-organic coontent showed
d no correlatioon
to th
he diversity inddex that was nnot approachin
ng the X-axis..
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The salinity obtained during the study ranged from 22.5
to 30‰. The highest salinity value was shown at station II
(30 ‰) while the lowest value was shown at Station I (22.5
‰). Based on Minister of Environment Decree No. 51 of
2004, salinity value that meets the standard quality was 034 ‰. Wang et al. (2007) reported that the salinity
fluctuation gradient pattern depends on season, topography,
tides and the amount of fresh water. The range of typical
salinity values for macrozoobenthos life in mangrove
forests ranged from 20-35 ‰. The salinity range observed
in this study is still included in the standard category.
Figure 4.B depicts PCA analysis of physical and
chemical parameters of the research site. The results
displayed the physical and chemical parameters that had a
significant role and an essential habitat for
macrozoobenthos at the station III that was on the opposite
of axis 2. The station III was medium in diversity index of
macrozoobenthos (2.35). The physical parameters of the
PCA analysis affected the chemical characteristics of the
habitat at the station III which showed smaller value
indicating a low uniformity. This result showed that the
density of each type could be the same and tended to be
dominated by a particular type.
In conclusion, we have confirmed that water quality
(physical and chemical parameters) affected habitat
characteristics of macrozoobenthos at each station
observed. Four parameters namely salinity, clay,
temperature, and DO play a significant role in Mangrove
area in Lubuk Kertang Village. The four parameters should
be preserved to support the survival of macrozoobenthos in
the mangrove forests.
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